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DOLE INTRODUCES LEGISLATION TO STEM FRAUD IN INSURANCE SALES TO ELDERLY
WASHINGTON -- Sen. Bob Dole (R -- Kan.), along with Sen. Lawton Chiles (D-Fla .),
today introduced legislatio n designed to protect the elderly from fraud and abusi ve
practices connected with the sale of supplementary health insurance , commonly
referred to as "Medigap" plans.
At present, Medicare pays only 38 percent of the total health care costs
of the elderly.

In addition to Medicare deductible s and co-insuran ce, the elderl y

are required to pay for many types of services that are not re-imbursa ble under
the Medicare orogram.

Examples of such services are:

out-patie nt drugs, eyegla sses,

hearing aids, dental care, and most important ly, certain types of long-term care .
Because of these gaps in coverage, many seek out supplementary health care insurance
plans to rrotect against the costs of health care services.
In hearings held by the Senate Special Committee on Aging an d in investiga tions
by the Federal Trade Commission into the private health insurance market to suppl ement
Medicare, many unscrupulous and questiona ble practices came to light.

The FTC docu-

mented: "unscrupulous agents selling door-to-do or or mail order advertisem ents of ten
mislead or frighten them (the elderly) i nto 'loading up ' on two or more policies
or replacing policies each year -- a practice known as 'twisting .'

When they file claims,

many of them find that coverage they thought would fill all the gaps in Medicare falls
short of their expectatio ns. Most s upplemental policies would not pay for pre-e xi s ti ng
condition s or the major gaps in Medi care, such as nursing home care, excess provid er
charges, and prescripti on drugs."
"Our legislatio n requires studies and recommendations from the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare and the Federal Trade Commission with respect to
health insurance sold as a supplement to Medicare," Dole said.

"The legislatio n

also contains a penalty provision for certain sales practices found to be misleadin g
or abusive.

One of the most important responsib ilities given to the federal governmen t

in this legislatio n will be the development of understand able and complete informa t i on
on the Medicare program for the elderly.
"We have a responsib ility to the elderly in our communities to protect them against
the type of abusive practices that have come to light with respect to the sale of
supplementary health insurance ."
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